
Advertising Rates.
Wei deSlrt It to bo distinctly understood

that ud advertisements will bo Insorted Irt
tUe c'olurflrls ot Tns Oahbox Advocatx that
miy bo--' rfccelv'ed from 'Unknown parties or
Arms unlc'St accompanied by tho CASH.

Tile fblldwiiig itrfi dUr oxly terms t

OSB sdOARS (10

Ono year, each Insertion 10 els.
Bix months, each ln9crtlon..;i u. IScts.
Thrco months, eacll Insertion 20 cts.
Less than tkreo months; firstlnscrtlon

$1) each subscquontTnBCrllon..t.. "Sets.
Local notices 10 cents lr line.

H. V. MOltTIUMER, Publisher.

CARDS.
Attorneysi

M. It.VPSUEK,

JtTl'OltN BY AND COTJNBBLLOIt AT tAW,

DA5I Stunt iLimonios,!1.

Rest r,Utsnd Collection Aeencv. WlllBuTjnd
B.I I Real Cstate. Ocnveyanclnj! n"!i,f i0B ,c,f '
(etlonn promptly mid. Settling Ksfstss

specialty. Mr b consulted In Knllsb
ddUrmn. iicv.12.

Physicians and Dentists.

W. B(WEn, M. 1)., (U.l,)Q
Offios! Opposite the Post Ofllco,

DANK STREET, LEUIO HTOX, Tft.

May be eonsliltod In cither the English or
Herman Language. July 'O--

R. W. A. COllTUIGlIT,D
8URQE0N DEXTISTi

Tenders' his professlorial services to tha pco-tll- e

of Mauch Chililk, LohigUtdii, Weiseport,
Fackerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposilo the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ia..

Fresh LaughineGas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

"W. A. lEIillAJIKIl, JI .,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIIOEON

Speclsl attfMlon paid to Chronic Wmwm.
Office! Sooth Cast comer Iron and 2nd

V. Apilrj. IBT5.

N. It. UK II Kit, M. I.
U. 8 KxnmlnliiK SnrRciili,

pnAUTicisai'iiyyitJiAN nndsutiauoK.

Jlrriciti HaiiltSticot.'l.KiirB'ii olcci:, LeSisli.

Jlny bo coiisauM In tho Ctoi n LaiiR'.iace.
S.1V..1-- .

X CUMVEYANURlt

GKNERAL INSlTKAKCE A&ENT

Th f.'llowlna Conipinl. sr ri.ptc Rented:

L'Uiian n Mil ruAT.rmt:,
uiiAiiiMi MimiAr, FihE,

WvnJiiMt riiru,
I'OftV.VILM: 1'lltK,

tiKlttOli FIRK.nmt the 1114 V
r.r.lSU'9 AtiOIHKNT ISSOltASOU.

, AlSo "nmvlvinli ami .Milloil Ito.'su Thlcl
Dctec ivennil i "ni(miir.

Mai CII 21. tin fllO. 1CKMBKHH

niAKU I'lIlIiMTS,

tooKTT Bdiloiko, MAUOH C1IUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurants Agent.
- ltnXJIK! In SAFE Companies only,

4t Keusonalilo Hates. A hit. 23-- yl

BSBGRT'S

Livory & Sale Stables

--...y:'H9
IsaNIC 8TII KKT.I.ISIIIGIITON, I'u

AST TROT axo HOUSES,

ELEGANT. CAUUlAQES.

And poiitlvoly I.O'.Vi:il I'llior.s than any
oincv i,icry iu tuo uiuiuy.

Larsennrt hiniliimo Caritai:ti4 for F.inerwl
tiiiriioiDHamlWeiidliieii. HAVIU lillllKin
Nov. ::. 1S73.

J. W. ItAUDENBUSH
Kcpnocttully an n minors n tho fiuhllc thnt ho
hat opened ft NEW WVUItY SI'AUJiK in
4unnrctlnn with his hotel, and Is prepared to
lurniin ivami lur
Fanerals. Wclues or Business Tries,
on shortei t notice and rtlont llbetn'f (efms. All
Orders left at the "Oarhun IInuseM irlll receive
prompt attontlun. siahle on North Street,
nan mo uuiai, A,aiii)(liiun. jan-y- i

rfr voutii and MiDitK-Aon- n.

Wnnlil vou i.retord to feOU.vn Mnnriflnil')s.l auuiD ami von will cot ad. JUdilMJU ;

Frof. J.Y. KGAN, Ondf nsoura N.Y. Julvtrj l

RUPTURE- -? The
1 HTTFH

1M Irnnt 1 lit-p iiirmiiioo in uiuHvat rsee otir pain,
jbhlet. Rent lieo. l'rot. J. Y. EUAN. Orcein
uuiC .1.1. 1U117U

A Great Cause of Human Misery

Is the Loss of

X IiffiCTUItR ON fill? WATTJ ItK.TltKAT.
MCN'f, AND HA DICA I. euro of Seminal
weiKUOAVor ypormaiv.rra'S. induced uv haltAbae. InrolnnLarv lmiKtlAnH. imnntMir.r.
Norroui Debility, and Impediments M ilar- -

rmnf KenermMy i uonnumriion l'.imtnuy an
Fltli Uental and Phvsur.sl TnfLnpitv r .
llrlfOBEtvr J. CULVKIlWELt., M. nu
s'ui vi mo unwuiiGoi,--itg- .

The world renowned euthir, tn thta odralr
4elA Leetarft, o.earir piovelrom his own ex
DenenOM tJit thft riwfill finniAnnnnAA nffrlt,
Abnso mav bo etTKtnnl'v leinnred withoutdnireroas inrjrfcal rnt?iatloiiR. ttnn?iA.in1iriii
menu. rtn;r. or roidtalai poinlluit out umorte
CTerr laffornr. no matter what Ma rnunlMnn
ma be. may euro bimselt cheaply, privately

CFTblIsPCtnre will prove a boon to thou.
muu tun iiiuasaoua.

flent uader e at, tn a plain envelope, to anviflnresa, on receipt of fix cents or two nocf.iWS??;. JI A VIS AL O ASUItfilarn wuzt.u. Aua ess
The CuUcrrtdi Jfcdlcal Co.,

41 ANN St., How York. N. Y.r. O.BortMj Jna. I.1S81 ,'

bfeinir made fatter tJinnMONEYS VJ 1,1103a r v worn jor util citiiav
HiakeMQ a weet n their owutowni thovr wlUlna to wot it. No tiii. a onlflt iv..,
Anroneem run the business. Capital not re
qiurcu. ah wju ruKi'KD muei'ur ro one nils.Partiealars frei. Address, It. HAl.Ltir &

jusino. jniy I0y

PIJIPLDS.
I will mall (Vrec) rho rccloe for a bltnclo

VK(u(ALit xaijh tii.i, win rfmove 1AK.
FKECKLBt. I'lllPLES and 11LOTCIIKS. loiv.
Ins the akin molt, clear and bcaatlml, sis,, in.
stroctioua (or prixlucm a luxuriant Krowth of
nairon a uaiu ueau or ainoiuu lace. niinM.,
Inolonlna-Se- . stamp. HEX. Vandilf i Co.. Mo.

mekmanSt.. W. Y JsuMmS

ERRORS OF' YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years fiom

Nervous Dtlll f.lTY.I'ltKAl ATIIH15 nnuv
and ail the effoeU of youthful lndescrellon, will
for the sake of suffertuar humanity send frt-- to
all who need It, the recipe and directions tor
nuking1 the simple remedy bv which he was
cured. Sitfferein wlhtn(p to profit by the ad-

XerttHra experience can do w by alilrelui
ronfldeoce. JOHN B OODfJN,

sn.itu 43 Ceaar trroet, N. V

II. V. MoirmiMEit, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 42.

Railroad Guide.
A KEAIJINO UAlhROAl),plIIUA.

Arrangoment of I'asscngcr Trains.

MAY 20TH. 1881.

Trains leave as follows!
(VIA rXRKtOMCN BAILROAD).

ror rhilndolphla,af4:3'".45. 11.40, a.m.. snd
3.111 n. 111.

HttKTlAVS.
Fdr rhllailclphla ntM.zoa. m..3.SS p.m.

ivia KA&r rrsKA. uiiancii.)
Tor Itemllug anil llnnisburp, 6.00; 9.00 a. in.,

12.10. 1.9UHrUPWi. Ui.
or Lancastcmud Columbia, MO, 9.J0R.H). ud
4 50 KtiNDAVf,.

For RcnCtna and way nolnt". 4.33 p. m.
or Heading, liarnsDurg-- , nun way pw nm, y to
p. nu -- ..,
Fnr Phllnlelnhl I from I, V. DeDOt 4.44. !.!!

S.i4,a. m ,it"0 8.r3s.!4 p. 4 bOp.ni,
ror i ninuiuii uin uvm j. t. i,.u, ..v,
23. p. ill. ...... ...
'X rains 1 OH A i.i,i;:s'i u wjs leave ni louows:

(VIA l'ttllKlOMKK 1IAILUOAH.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and I.0J, M.50

.1 uccn p. 1U.
8UXDAYS.

I.nivn Philadelphia, S.oii a. m., 3.1C and M.20

...... ,

Leavo I'.e.uiliij,7.ic. lo.3uu.ui.,S.00, 3.&5.rml6,l5
V.ni.

Hanlshurc 5..0 SCnudCSO. a. m 1.4,
anil 1.0!) p. in.

Leave I.ancasicr.s.OI a. in l.'Ji mid 3.50 p.m.
Leave Uohniibla 7.00 u. in. 1.10 ami 3.(0 p. in.

SUNDAY!.
I.cavo Ilendliie. 7.J0 rnrt p.tr. n. m.
Leave Uuiilinia, n.in. .

(VIA 1!F.7I!LK1I1::.I.)

leave "lillndelnnln C4.V aco, 9.1 :,10, i.H
S.t.i 3 (Kit,, in. m.d.tv 0.3-- n. m.. .".0tt p. m.
'rrnlnnmnikpi.tliUR ) I tin tiinml from depot

dlli and lliceii streets. I'lillsilclplili otunr
iiitlnloa n lntn Jiioan fircci depot, jrwim
Vii lit i.ticitrni" tun 10 nun ironi iici8 hi ,

Urpit. except tuoe ninrlicil ()
J lie M.i nnu i...u n.iu iimiiH ironi Aiipiiinvrii.

ml llicl.3 old 5.15 p. in. trim (lorn l'l.ila.
ili'lplnu. Unvc thlo'Jt'U l nis In mid tloin l'Ulln.
delpn.n.

lit A.t
(?ncr,i Maiwacr.

C. O niNCOCK. Otn'l Vatt. & 7UM .lut'U.
may is.

DIRECTIONS.

liWSiKfe, JSla lleml. he..
LATARRHi tl'JTfllnsert with littleSA""r.!j'VY.HFuni(li.iier. n l.lrtlelo

of tho Dalin Into

1 thonostrllfiilraw
tronir breaths

throuahthenosi..
It will he olisoru-tfi- l,

cleanplnp and
heallni; Hi"

membrane.

For Deafness.

Apply a paittole Into the enr.
I.I.V'S ritUAH HAI.?I

1LAVINO trained an enviable loeal rcptitn- -

tion. (iismacinir a other treparniion mine
vicinity ol discovery, if. on tts merits nlono.
recoutiizotl bs a wonderful remedy wherever
Unhwn. Al.ilr trial will convlnnn tho "pst
skeiMeal of Us curative power. Iteirectual-l- y

cldiltipf s the njsul paesaurs tit (Jatiirrh.il
vlu. fau'ttitc healthy ecr'ttoiir, allajsln.
rtnniniiUlon mid Irritation, prntccti the ul

I'nlniri of tho head Irom additional
cold, completely hcnls the pores and restores
the eensiof taste and smell. Itcncflclal re-
sults nre realized by a few applications. A
thoroul trenttnent h directed wltl enre Ca-
tarrh. As a household rrrneilv forcuM In the
litnl It Is tin equaled. The Hnlm Is easy to
use and Hgrcruiilo Eotd by druggists at fi'J
dpnts. i n receipt of 60 cent will in. ill a pack,
aire. Send Wrrular with lull Inlonntiilon.

KLY'S UHKAM HALM (JO.. Oweiru. N. Y
FtmnAi.Knv A. J. Durlinir.Lclilirhtun. I'a..
und by Wholesale Druggists nuuernlly.

uci. A,fV ly

SII2i:ec'.S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Usrd In theprlncirpi Chuiclienfor I'omiDU-nlo- n

puruoFO,

EXCELLENT FOH LADIES AND

WEAKLY 1'EUSONS AND

THE AGED.

f i m

ii mw 'SkfKi

W HESpeer's Port Grape Vin !

Forrt tkau sot,n.
phls Celebrated Nativo Wine Is made from

- thujulcft of theODorto Oruj)' raised in this
Country. Its inraliabio

Tonic and btrengthcrrlng Properties
nr nnsnrpapfi!! by any othfr N'ntlvo Wine. he.
mpthopiiri' puce ol the drone, nioducPd nu-rt- tr

Air. iMieei'd own porsonui Mtpprvlmon.it-onrlt-
und fieiiuliHHies re K"aiatitoet1. Tne

ronmrcril child mar Daitaltenf its
oualltles. and the wenct Invahlitse Ittnml

antnpe. It W particulsilr heneflciat to the
ttveo Hiia ei u'i r'Hi-n- ano suited to the vaiiima
olimeutH lint tfffl.'tH tUe wo.ikei sot. It Ihiii
over respect a WINUTO m; 1.LIED ON,

SPEER'S

.V 9
Til. ! J. SIIIMIIIV ( W,n nt iiprrior

rhiracler and part Ves of the jrn Con qm Itlen
of tho ernpo Inn whicii It i mnile. I'ur Tin .
IV. Hlchm a. navor mid Medical rropcrttea, It
win oe louoa nnrxce.ieu.

SPEER'S

This KRA7CDV fttanila nnrlvnlrri m tlil.
fountry. binvfar eurerior (or nuilirlnal imrposea,

IT IS A POltn dfstlliatlOn from tho erape
audcociuiiis valua'ile mcllcnal piopeitlen

! ha. a do lcaie fl.aor. similnr tnthitof (lie
craDcafiniu willed H is illetiMi-- and latu great
luviii uuiuiii; uiei'iu. jainiue.

SCO that tho aignuture of ALFHUD f,Pni:it,
.V, J., is over (he cork ol each bettlo.

SOLD IIV PEtUGfilSTS,
and hvA. J. Pur'.lnE. O. T. Horn, Lchlahtun and o. V Lout of Woiseport.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AHU PURUHASU

Tiireslg MacMues anil Agri

cultural Implements,

The Best In the Market, at

J. L, GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sale In Lots to SuitPurchasers, CHEAP i'OU OASU,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Luth, See. .

AT 1118 HARDWARE BTOHD',

ApAlt-m-r LeIIIGUTON, PA.

lUitniniiii mil iBgnigwwnagimi

fatal
LEIIIGHTON, CAIlBdN COUNTY,

List of Premiums
to be awarded at the Seventh Anuunl Falr,of
the Carton County Industrial 8oeiely, to bo

held on their grounds, In tho Borough ol
Loll Ighton, Carbon county, Pa., on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, October

lltb, 12th, 13th and 14th, 1881 1

OlrASS 1 Houses.
Heavy DraugJil, Blooded.

Best Stallion between 4 and 12 years.,. 6 00
Second best , SOU

Third best , 100
Dcst maro under 6 years , 8 CO

Second best.... it 00
Ilcst horse colt between 2 and 4 years... 3 01

Second lest , 2 CO

Best mare colt between 2 and 4 Tears . 3 00

Second best 2 60

Belt colt under 2 years 2 00

Second best , 1 00

Ilcst colt under tlx months. , 2 00
Second best...., 100

CLASS 2 Speed.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Open to all homes In tho county, owned

three months prior to the day or trial, and
that have never gone for money other than
county premiums.
Best trotting horse 2, 00
Second best,.., 16 00

Thlidbcst 6 00

The above TrottlKp; Match Is to take place
on Wednesday, October 12th, at 2 o'clock p.
iu. 1'rovldcd, howover, that four horses must
bu entered. Entrance fee, 10 per jcont. of
purso.

All horses for this clsss must to entered be-

fore 10 o'clock a. m., on Wednesday, Oct. 12th.

Best colts raised In the county, 4 years and
under to trot in harness.
First premium $10 00

Second premium ; 6 00

Third premium 1 2 0U

Entrance fee, (2.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Open to all horses In Carbon and adjoining

counties, with no record better than 2:43.
First premium ( CO

Second premium 25
Third premium 10

Horses entered In this class oannot contest
for other premiums, except In race open
tnall. All entries for this trot must close
Tuesday evening;, October 11th. at or before 6

o'clock, and the entrance money paid to the
Secretary.

Horses cnlered to this number need not ap.
pcarln general Cavalcade, but must boontho
Fair Grounds by Wednesday moraine; at 9

o'clock, and be reported lo the Secretary,
Entrance fee 10 percent, of the wholo amount
of prcpiliini tillered, and not less than three
horses to start.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Open to all horses.

Best trotting horse (00 00

Second best 30 00

Third best 10 00

Four horses mustbo entered. Entrance fee
10 per cent, of purse.

Fersonsdcslrlng Jo contest for this premium
will enter their nnmea with tho Secretary on
or before October 12th. Heats, two rounds,
besl 3 In 6, tn Jinrncss.

A hor'so to'iret an award of tho first pre-
mium must trot two rounds lnV:3S; tor second
premium, 2:' 0; for third premium, 2'40.

Horses entered In this class cannot contest
for oilier premiums.

S--A Ihimmtttro nf Arrangement will bo

appointed to superintend all matters pertain-
ing to the raco coursi-- , und to scttlo all dis-
agreement nnd difficulties, whoso decision
will bo final.

CiAStf 3 Horned Cattle.
Class 1 Blooded Stock.

Best Alderncy cow 5 00

Second best 3 00
BestAldcrneyhull 5 00
Second best 3 00

Best Durham cow 4 00

Seoond best 2 00

Best Durham hull 4 00

Second best 2 00

Class 2 Mixed Breeds.
Best bull, 3 j ears and uu wards $ 6 00
Second best S 00

Best bull, 1 to 3 years 300
Second best 2 00
Best bull between 8 and 12 months S 00
Second best 1 CO

Best eow, 3 years and upwards 4 00
Second best 3 00

Beit heifer, 1 to Sj ears 4 00
Seoond best 1 00

Best heifer between 0 and 12 months.,.. 2 00
Second best , 1 00

GLASS 4 Steers & Oxen.
Best corn.fed steer, weighing 2,000 lis.

and over , s 00
Best pair working oxen 3 00
Second hest 1 $0
Best pair steers, corn fed 4 00
Second best dip. and 1 00
Best single steer under 6 years, corn fed 2 00
Second best 1 00
Beit pair steers, stall fed 3 00

C LSS 5 Swine.
Best boar , t 3 00
Best sow 3 co

Best 5 plus between 2 and 0 months a 00
Best display of fat hogs.....' 2 00

CLASS G Sheep.
Best sheep ( 3 00
Second best ,v j 00

CLASPS' 7 Grain, Seed and
Flour. .

Best bushel whlto whoat 1 60
Hest bushel red wheat, not mentioned.. 1 60
Best bushel California wheat 1 Co

Best bushel Medltcrranlan wheat 1 0
Best bushel rye 1 to
Best bushel flint corn 1 CO

Best bushel yellow gore corn 1 00
Best bushel oils 1 no
Best peck clovcreecd, j 00
Beit peck timothy seed...' i 00
Best peck orchard grass seed 1 00
Best barrel white whoat flour , 2 00
Beit barrel red wheal flour...' 1 co
Best hundred pounds rye flour, 1 00
Best hundred pounds buckwheat nieal, i 00
Best hundred pounds corn meal 1 00
Second best of each of the above. to

GLASS 8 Farming Imple- -

PLE.MENTS.

nest e team, full size t 4 00
Best lour-mul- e team,,, ,, too
Best e plow.. joo
nest cultivator , y 00
Best harrow -

1 00
Beit roller co
Best grain drill 100
Beit moiilnp; and reaping machine 6 00
Best corn sheller (hone' power) J 09
Best threshing machine., , 5 CO

nest sweep horse power 1 co
Best endless chain horse power 2 CO

Hot farm wagon for two horses". 1 co
Best horse rako 1 00
Best corn sheller (band power)1. 1 CO

Best hay and straw cutter , 1 00
Beit half doien nkei co
Beit fanning mill j 00
Best grain cradle co
Beit bay fork- - flip.

INDEPENDENT- -"

Best mannro fork dip.
Best corn hUiker dip.

CiASS 9 Manufactured
Articles.

Belt e carriage i & w
Feeondkest m 200
Best se carriage 4 00

Second belt, 2 00

Best set double carriage harness S CO

Second host 1 00

Best simile carriage harness 2 00

Second best. .,...1 , 100
Best display of boots and shoes 3 00

Second best 1(0
Best display of cabinet ware, six or

more articles : 0 Od

Seoond best, ;.; 3 dd

Bestdlsplayofstoves.notlessthanthreo 6 00

Best display of finished leather 1 tin

Best display or chairs 3 00'

Bo--t display of cedar-wa- re 1 (6

Best display of Iron castings 1 00

Best display of roller Iron 1 00

Best display or tool 1C0

Best display of tlnwaro 1 00

Best churn... CO

Ilcst washing machine 1 06

Bestdlsplay of mannfaotured losacoo.. 1 00

Best display of candles,. 2 CO

Best display of hats and caps 3 00

Best display of clothing 3 60

Best piece of cnsslmore 1 00

Best piece of casslnet 1 ' 0

Best piece of llnsey 100
Best piece or Ingrain carpet 1 00

Best rap; carpet 1 00

Best lot ot woollen stockings 60

Best lot of mittens and gloves 60

CLASS 10 Vegetables.
Best bushel Mercer potatoes 4 1 80

" " blue-eye- potatoo I CO

" " Halifax potatoes 1 00

" In any other variety 100
" sweet potatoes 1 00

" " turnips 1 Off

rutabagas....'..,...,, 10)
" " sugar beets 1 00
11 half bethel field beans,, 1 00

" peck bunch beans 1 00
" " polo beans 1 00

" ' lima beans 1 00

" " tomatoes r 1 CO

" " ontons 1 00
" " red beets v 1(0
" " parsnips 1 00
' " carrots 1 fO

Cahbigo, not less than six heads 1 00

Oyster plants, not less than six 1 00

Squashes, not less than fix 1 00

Watermelons, not less than six......... l.pn
Cantelopes, not less thnn 'slx 1 Oil

Pumpkins, not less than six 1 00

Celery, not less than 12 stalks 1 CO

Cucumbers, not less than 26 1 00

Illsplay or vegetables "2 CO

Second best of any or abovo 60

CLASS 11 Poultry.
Best pair gray dorklngs...., .,.8 1 00

Second best '. 60

Best pair whlto dorklngs... ... 1 00

Second bet '.' 80

Best pair 11 nek Spanish 1 00

Second best CO

Best piilr whlto polands 1 CO

Second best '60

Best pair black pulnnds V"", 1
Second Wst.... , "co
Best pair golden polands 'A? 41 00

Second best ,'. 60

Bc I ptlr silver polands 1 00
Second best CO

Best p Irrcd icanio 1 CO

Seoond best:.... , 60

Besl pair grny gamo 1 00

Second best , CO

Best pair pile game,,.....' 1 00

Second best '.., 60

Best pair leghorn' 1 00

Senoml best 60

Best pair African bantams 1 00
Second hest 60

Best pair gold-lace- bantams 1 00

Second belt., CO

Ben pair sllver-lace- bantsms 100
Second best 60

Best pair cochins 1 CO

Second best 6

Best pair Brahmas (light) 1 pO

Second best 60

Best pair Brahmas 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair Itsmburgs 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair houdans 1 00

Second best CO

Best pnlr grevecocius 100
Second best 60

Ilcst pair la flecue 1 co

Second best 8t
Best pair sultans 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair bronze turkeys 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair white turkeys 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair wild turkeys 1 00

Second best-- 60

Best pair common turkeys 1 CO

Second best 60

Best pair muscovy ducks 1 00

Second best 60

Beit pair Aylesbury ducks. 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair Ronen ducks 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair Ca) uga ducks 1 00

Second best .,A 60

Best pair Bremen geese I'M
Second beet 60

Best pair brown China geese 1 CO

Seoond host 60

Best pair white China geese 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair African geese 1 00

Second best. 60

Best pair Tolohse geese 1 CO

Second best , (0
Best pair wild geese 1 60

Second best.... 60

Best pair Guinea fowls 1 00

Second best. , 60

Beit pair pea fowls 1 07
Second best ,,,, 63

Best and greatest variety of pigeons... 1 00
Second best. 60

Best pair common rabbits 1 00

Second best, co
Best or Madagascar rabbits. . 1 00

Second best CO

Best lot of fowls ot one kind, not His
than eight In number , 1 00

Beit display of poultry, not less than
twenty fowls CO

CLASS 12 Dairy & Honey
Best butter, not less than b Si 7 00
Second b.st, not less than 6 Sis 1 00
Third best, not less than 6 fts 1 00
Best dutch cheese, not lets than 6 Iks... 100
Best specimen honey, not less thaq 6 fts 1 00
Best applebutter, not leu than 1 gallon 1 (0

Tha method of making butterand cheese to
be stated In writing and by each competitor.

CLASS 13 Fruit.
Best' half b&bct apples..., t l'co

audmostliumerfinivsrl.lv a Oil'

Best specimen of peara. 1 00
and most numerous variety 2 00

Best specimen of peaches. 1 00
Best display or plum 1 r0
Pest peck of quinces 1 00

Best display or Isabella' grapes 1 CO

Best display ot Uatawha grapes 1 00'
Beit display or other varieties 1 00

Best display of fruit 1 00

Second best of each of above 89'

Live aM Let Live."
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CLASS 14 Home Manufao
tures and Home Department
nest woolen yarn ; ,, (0

knltttvoklngt 60

knit gloves or mitten's...' CO

cottonqallt..; 1 00

ehambray 1 100
6 pounds of hetoheled flax,..,.... 1 00

CpoundS of wool.' , 1 0d

Seoond belt of each of above , 60

Best lo.tf of whlto bread CO

poundcake 1 80

sponge cako , CO

fruitcake.., CO

plain cake,..,., ,. CO

display or preserves 1 od

display of pickles....... 1 do

hams cured by exhibitor 1 Od

dried beer cured by exhibitor..... 1 00

specimen dried fruit, any kind.... 1 00
Largest display 1 to
Best specimen preserved fruit any kind 1 00

Best specimen fruit fellies, any kind... 1 00

Second best , 60
Largest display fruit jellies 1 00

Best bottlo home made wine, any kind. 1 Cu

Second best CO

Best ripplo vinegar CO

Second best 25
Best half-gall- tugar-can- e molasses.. 1 00
Second best.... ........ .1, CO

Second belt eaoh of above articles.. . . . IS

CLASS 15 Ladies' Work
and Flowers;

Bestdlsplay of embroidery t 1 CO

display of other needtowork 2 00

worsted work 2 00

orochet work 3 00
display of bead work 1 00

display ot knitted work...i 1 00
millinery work , 3 00

Second best of each of tho above CO

Best display natural flowers and plants 3 00

Beit design or cut flowers 2 00
" bouquet , CO

" collection or Roses In pots 1 00
" collection or Dahlias In pots 1 (0
" collection or China Asters. loo
" Verbonas 1 00

" Heliotropes ,. 2 00
" display ol artificial flowers 2 CO

" display of wax flowers , 1 00

Liberal premiums will be awarded for other
articles of merit by the Committee or ladles
onthlselasi.

CLASS 1 G Miscellaneous
Articles.

Best display or oil paintings i 1 (0
" " statuary 1 CO

" " drawing 1 00
' " . daguerrotypes 1 00
" " ambrotypes,...! 100
" pianoforte ', 6 00
11 display other musical Instruments 3 00

(7LASS 17 Non-Enumerat- ed

Articles.
The eommlttco on this class will use their

own judgment in awarding such premiums as
they think suitable.

CLASS 18 Plowing Match
Best plowman...,..; A 3 00

Second bent 1 00

Best plowboy under seventeen 3 00

Second best 1 CO

1 he trial to take nlaoe at 11 o'clock a. m . on
any day tho committee of ur.ingements may
fix upon. Each ilowman to do his own work
without a driver.

CLASS 19- - --Ores & Metals
Best display and quality of Iron ore ... .4 2 00

Best display and quality tine ore 1 00

Best display and qualltyslate..dlp.and 1 00
Best display and quality llmcstono 1 00

Best display and quality fir. and porce
lain clay ., 100

Host display and quality pig Iron 1 00

Beit display and greatest collection of
all the minerals found 111 Carbon
county 6 00

All the artlclos In tho' abovo list to bo tho
product of Carbou county. The colleotlon
will bo the property of the Society.

Order of ErJiibition.
1. All articles of competition must be on

the ground nnd entered on October II, be--

furo 0 p. ni., at which time the Secretary Is

ordered to clnso tho books and receive
nothing more fur competition, nnd at 2
o'clock p. in., nn Wednesday, the Commit-

tee will enter upon the duties of awarding
premiums.

2. On Tuesday, October 11, at 8 a, m,, the
gates of tho Fair Grounds will be open for
admittance, and will bo opened at the same
hour on each of the days of Exhibition.

S. At 9:30 o'clock a. in., nn Wednesday,
the 12th of October, tho horses of all classes,
and the mules contending for premiums,will
be brought upon the trial course lor inspec-
tion and judged according to tbo arrange-
ments of the Committee.

4. The Plowing Match is to take place at
0 o'clock a. m., on the day tha Committee
of Arrangement may fix.

5. The address will bedelivered onTburs- -
dsy afternoon at 2 o'clock. All business
must be suspended during the time the ad-

dress Is being delivered.
B. The report of tho Awarding Commit-

tee will be publicly read on Friday at 12 m
7. The public sale will commence on Fri-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock,
8. Persons exhibiting articles wbieh they

desire to bave cold will be furnished, on en
tering', with a card announcing the fact tbat
it is for sale. Printed catalogues will be dis
tributed on the dsy of the sale, containing
the name and number of the articles! but
no articles manufactured out f the county
that may come In competition with our own
mechanics, will be sold under this arrange.
ment.

9. The Awarding Committees are to enn
lino their awards in all ttsii (6 persons re
siding within the counties' of Carbon, Le
high, Northampton, Monroe, Sebuylkillnd
I.userne" and In tho case of lire stock,3hall
award rib premiums to any such Exhibitor,
unless lis shall have owned and kept the
animal at least tbreo months previous to'

the trial ; nor to any professional sportsman'
or racer Class" 3 excepted. The different
amounts will be apportioned on Wednesday,

10. Tho Committee on Horses abd Mul7
and Plowing, will attcud at the time speci
fied. .

A cavalcade Will' be held at 9' o'clock, a.
m., on' each day of the Exhibition, when all
bbrsesand moles mult be on the trial course
which are entered for exhibition. The 6eo
retory will farHlsh the Chairman or the
Committee with a memorandum of articles
coming within its respective class, together
with the ccmes of the members of the Com
mittee.

Regulations-- .

1 All members ot the Society can enter
articles for Exhibition, and receive tickets
of admission for themselves tod their chil

$1.00

dren under 21 years of age, free of clurge,
2. All persons not members of the Society

wishing to eiter animals or articles for ex-

hibition will bo charged one dollar) and
will be then furnished with n ticket, which
will admit hlrn or her duilng ttiumntlnu-onc- e

of tho exhibition.
3, All artlclos on exhibition must remain

on the ground until 4 o'clock on Friday af
ternoon) and on alt occasions trill be return
ed to tho exhibitor unless otherwlso ordered

4. Tilts regulations must lie strictly ad'
hered to, otherwise the Society will not be
responsible for the omission nf any nf the
animals or articles on tho list.

5. No animals er articles cnlered for ex
hibition cad be taken away before the close

of the Fair, except by permission of the Ex-

ecutive Committee, and un premiums will
bo paid to the nnlmnU or articles removed
in violation of this rule.

C. Animals nnd articles entered for ex-

hibition will have Cards attached, witli the
number as entered at tho Secretary's office,
and exhibitors should, In nil caees obtain
their cards previous to placing their stock or
articles on the Fair Grounds.

7. All persona who-- intend to exhibit
horses, cattle, swine or sheep, or who in
tend to offer stock for sale, should notify tho
Secretary, Elwln Bauer, of such intention
nn or beforo tho llth of October, and leave
with .htm a fnll description of such stock, in
order that proper arrangements can bo made
for their accommodation.

8. CAUTldN All articles exhibited,
whether eatable or not, must be respected as
private property, and any person detected
purloining or injuring them, will be dealt
with according to law.

9. All articles offered for competition
must bo owned by the Competitor at least
thirty days beforo the Fair, and that all
fruit, vegetables and flowers must bo the
growth of the Competitors.

10. Any articlo which receives a distinct
premium, nan not compcto in general dis-

play, nor shall any one article receive two
premiums.

11. For all stock oxhibiled,hay,oats, corn
and water will bo supplied on tho grounds
without charge.

12. NOTICE. All money awarded as
premiums shall revert to tho Society unless
called for within six days. Premiums will
be paid ten days alter tho Fair.

jCErExhlbilors wishing ony of their ani
mals or articles sold at public sale, will
please bring them forward at the tlmo of
sale

Instructions to Committees.
1. The Comnilttco on Agricultural Pro

ducts will give a preference to such varieties
as are adapted to the interest of tho farmer,
regard being had to the yield and market
value thereof.

2. Tho Committee on Agricultural Im
plements are instructed to keep in view the
usefulness of the implements lo tho farmer
rather than the workmanship thereof.

3. The Committee on tho various kinds
of horses, mules, cattle, sheep and swinc.nro
requested to be particular iu ascertaining
the blood of the different animals.

4. The various Committees will be care
ful not to award two premiums ou the same
article.

5. II they award a distinct premium on
any article, they will not lako the same ar-

ticle in consideration in a general display.
fl. If they find articles deserving prem-

ium for which nono Is offered, they will re-

port it.
7. Tho General Committees on Premiums

will award such premiums as they may
think proper on articles of merit that have
not been provided for iu tho general sched-

ule.
8. Tho General Committee is requested

to be careful to notice all articles exhibited'
whether entitled to premiums or not.

9. Tbo Chairman of tho General Commit-

tee is instructed to make their report to the
Secretary as soon as possible, 1(1 order tbat
the full report may bo publicly1 read.

10. Tbo General Committee to award
premiums and diplomas for non enumerated
articles, are requested to mark With an X,
such articles as it has examined, ii tbat the
same thing may not participate m'ori than'
once.

Jtij-- A general invitation Is hereby ex-

tended to the farmers and mechanics nf Car-

bon and surrounding counties, to attend this
Exhibition, and bring with them such ar-

ticles of their own growth and manufacture
as will interest tho public and illustrate the
improvements that are going on in these
brandies of American industry. The prizes
above mentioned are open for the conipetl
tion of all who choose to attend under the
regulations of the Society',' Tbo design of
tbo Association is to stimulate all tboso who
are connected with It to tho attainment of
the highest degree of excellence that can be
reached. It is' Very d'cslr'able, therefore,tbat
the production ot these two great classes ol

society, should be brought together, so that
by comparison, the relative, merits' of the
various improvements that bave been' made
na'ay bo ascertained.

Under the arrangement of fh'a present
year all articles placed within tha inclosure
for exhibition (except wben tbey interfere
with the mechanical production of Carbon
county) will be sold at public sale, Without
charge, If the owners desire it, thus relieving
Exhibitors Irom the labor of removing their
property, and enable others to supply them-

selves with the choicest specimens ofagil- -

cultural and mechanical productions. Tlr'e j

we think a most important feature of our
Exhibition. j

We Invite, therefore, all, both at home.
and abroad, to. attend and participate either
as exhibitors or spectators, feeling that none
will be disappointed. The officers and
members of the verious agricultural societies
In Pennsylvania and elsewhere are esbedlal-l- y

and cordially invited to attend'.
JEST" Should tba weathor prove unfavor-

able on Thursday, then tbo Fair, Wilt be"

continued on Saturday,

E. II. 627YDER, Pres't.
ElVjn tfioia, Sec'y.

jgHThose of our subscrib-
ers getting the Advocate
through, tho mail Avill please
refer to tho direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the nrhonrit. In all. cases
where we have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

a Year if Paid in Advance.

IF not paid in advance, $1.25

BARBARA' GUEST.

'Company frr dinner r cried Utile
Barbara, In tlcspr.lr. "Oh, Llsctte, what
shall we do ?"

It wns n snnshiuy day in early July,
with tho great cluMers of tlRer-lllie- n nil
in blossorh in th giHlen, tho cherries
beginning to tnrn. crimson on the trees,
and tbo roses dinging their subtle fra-

grance on tbnair, as if they funded them-sdv-

blooming in snmo Persian vaio.
Tho thermometer stood nt eighty in tho
shade. Siiulro Einloihier's
wcro dottinp; tlx) aides of the distant lip-- 1

land, and nil the vrlmlows of the Utile
coU.iko wcro wide open, lei admit what-ov-

stray whiff--i of booi wind might to
roauiinp; athwart lbs blue air. And ilt-ti- e

Barbara Lad ripped her inusliu dress
apart, and was Turk-fashio- oh
tho floor, considering how best she might
combine tho breadths into something
more modefu, when "Lisctto, her sister,
came flying Inniultiiousiy upstairs, like
tho wild little sprite that she was.

Barbara was small and dark.with blue-blac- k

braids of hair, large, solemn eyes,
a crimson dot of n, month, nnd tho prct- -

Hist of ronnd, dimpled chins. Lisetto
was (all nnd slender n, sort of humaa
lily, violet-eye- d nnd transparent-skinne-

with shining yellow etirU. gathered into
a net, and a sweet, bird-lik- e voice, not
nnliko that of a linnet. And thr-i- o two
girls, with their little brother Benny,
wcro all that the old doctor had.

He had married lato in lifo, this odd,
eccenlrio disciple of Galen, and lest his
wife whon Benny was a baby: nnd ever
Rinco the young things had grown op by
themselves, like tho wild roBes on this
edgo of the woods.

',Dol" repeated Lisfclle. "Wo must go
down and set the table, that's what wo
must do."

'But thern's nothing in tho house for
dinner 1" cried Barbara, triotcally clasp
ing her hands, as she rose oiit of the
whirlpool of pink mnslin on the floor.
"Oh, dear! oh, dear I Why don't peo-
ple Btay at homo when they aren't want-
ed ?" Who is it. Llsette. anvhow ?"

I'm sure I don't know," answered
Lise'tte, "Some traveling book agent, I
suppose, or some shabby genteel medical
man, from nobody knows whero, who
thinks he is entitled to cntna here just
bocausn papa is an JI. D. I only caught
sight of tha b.ick of his coat, but it had
a dreadfully seedy look."

"I do think papa is loo bad," sighed
Barbara. "I was going to have the whole
day for dressmaking, so as to look decent
at church nest Sunday, for Mr. Dulci
mer and his sister are coming back, nnd
ono doesn't want (o look like a native
Patagonian. And I was going to give
papa bread and cheese, and a glass of
home-mad- e root-bee- Papa d'en't care
what ho eats. But he's so particular1
about bis gnaits. And I sent tho last
dozen of oggs to the store to'exebango for
three spools of soninp; silk and a paper
of needles, and told Benny to carry the
pot of chicken soup to poor1 old Mrs.
Gumbo, who is siok and poor, and all
alone in the world 1"

Charily begins nt home," dolorously
qnoted Lisetto. "Couldn't wo catch a
fowl?"

"As well try lo iatch a savage zebra of
the wilderness," said Barbara. "One
would think they were every one 'em
trained racers, by the way they run."

"A racat-pie?- " suggested Lisetto.
"Ther'o is' no meat to mako it of," Enid

Barbara, brusquely.
"There's the remains of day before

yesterday's steak," said LIsette. "We
might mince it up flue, and"

Oh, Lisetto dear Lisette!" cried
Barbara, "I'm so sorry, but I gave the
steak to a tramp, yesterday, between two
slices of bread and butter; Ite looked so
huugry, tfnd he said he had had nothing
but raw turnips to cat for two days. And
when I was looking for white roses, this
morning, I saw the two slices, With only
one mouthful bitten out of each, flung
into the bnshes. Ami, ch, Llsctte, there
was a black bottlo beside them.' And
I'm afraid ho wasn't n nice.honcst tramp!"

"Thin tha't settles the meat-pi- e busi-

ness," said poor L?setfe; "CoulrTir't we
mako tho white pigeous into a' fricassee?"

"My white doves into a frioasse?" al-

most shioked Barbara. "Oh, yoif cruel,
cruel. hearflesSi, marble-soule- d thing!
Why don't yori talk of making m'e into a
fricassee, and done with it?"

"Barbara, don't speak so loud '" said
Lisetto, energelioully. "We'll send to
Widow Millet's and borrow her dinner 1"

"What?" said Barbara, fciirly astound-
ed by the magnitude and originality of
her young si.ttr's idea.

"Send Benny," said Lisette. "Tell
her we'll return it mxt week. Write &

noto, and say that papa, has invited a
gentleman to dinner, and that wo haven't'
a mouthful fit to eat in tho house, except
bread and cheese. Mrs. Millet is an ex-

cellent cook; bho always has something
nice. And you will see tbat this will
help us out of our dilemma."

Yb!" sighed Bubarar "but there's
my musliu dress. Why couldn't the man
stay away until I hud modeled it over, '

liku the plate iu the fashion magazine ?"

"Never mind the fashion magazine,"
said LIsette; "but nu and ket the table
is fast as you oan. A'nd be sure tbat yoq
put on tho very best cups, and remember
to tirn tbo cluth so that tho durudd spot
will come nndtr the toa-tre- y ?"

And down stairs sped little Barbara,
with cheeks as rosy red as cherries, and
black braids breaking loose from their
pins in a confusion of shining jet) while
the guest, sitting compssodly ont rapon
tbo porch, had had full time and oppor-
tunity to comprehend the entire situation.

"I seem to havo arrived at an inoppor-
tune season," he said to himself. "I am
sorry now that I accepted good old Dr.
Bloom's cordially-proffere- d hospitality, j

But I am rather too substantial to vanish
down into a crack nnd too real to float

'up iu a puff of vapor, like the genii in
the ohildren'i story-book- so. I must re- -
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main hero nnd abide until the end of it.
Hut I'm glint they aren't going tn mako
little .Miss Barbara':) plgeona into a frlcJ
nsseer"

Three mintilna afterward, when littlo
Ben, the young-- it of tho family; rushed
whistling out Slth a covered basket, be
was deftly intercepted" by tho stranger.

'Whtronro yon going, voribg mat?'
questioned he in n low voice.

To tho Widow Millet's," said Benny,'
"with a note.

'Ooii't go there," paid the strange;
"Go across the woods (0 the hall,
it is bat n feV steps, further-an- d" glvo
tills card to (he ol.l horse-Tieop- tlnro.
And hark ye, Trtinmv "

"Benny, slr,pl(riae,"ixp!niued the lai'.
"Benny, then don't lot your young

ladies' know that you haven't obey ed tht ir
orders, 1 11 make it ah right with them:
and Cere' a silver dollar Jor you."

Benny darted awsy, with his face all
smiles,1 and just then up oafn'o the ofi!
doctor himself, apologising for having
been so long in finding tho dusty old voli
iinlo, which ho carried umier his arm.

"Bui I always lose tra'ok of time) when
I get among my books'," said he.

Barbcra hnd just come downstairs, af."
ti r a hurried U ilet, which had' nddod d
pink tibbon how to her dress And a cream'
oolored rose to the heavy black braidS of
her hair, when she found Lisotto in tho"
little dining room.

'Barbara," cried LUette, "Just look
here I Is it enchantment that ha!a be6tf
at work?"

For upon tlib table was spread a col-

lation of cold boiled ham, sardines gllgt J
eiiing" with their fragrant oil, chicken
salad, iced sponge cake, white grapes
and strawberries as large as lady apples.
And a slender roll of French bread was
cut in slices 03 a napkin in tho center of
the board, while half adozen pates do'
foio gfas, iff their littlo nletallio cani,
stood opposite

Benny's big eyes, watching them from'
behind tho lilac bnsh that shaded the'
window, grow preteruatu'rally-DWgh- t as"

ho noted their amazement; and at the
same mom'.nt tho doctor shuffled in, all
unconscious of his carpet, slippers abd
carelessly buttoned dressing gown, and
ushered his gttest info thO piesincS.of i'lg'
daughters.

"Here's Mr. Duloimer, Lisette," said
he, "Barbara, little girl, hero'a our
neighbor, tho young bqulre. Dulcimer,'
let me present you to my girls Blonde
and Brunette, as we sometimes call 'tra1

ha, ha", bVf"
And in tho midst of their const crea-

tion' ami perplexity, Lisotte and Barbara"
were obliged to assume the part of gra-

cious and undisturbed young hostesses'

They all enjoyod their impromptu
lunOh in spite of the niystery that sur-

rounded it; and when Mr. Dulcimer
to the ball, they all walked naif

way through tho Woods with hini.
"Do you know, Mr. Dulcimer," said

BarBaray with sparkling eyes'. 'i fancied1
you' a haughty aristocrat, who wouldn't
notice his humble neighbors at all 1"

"I hope you are disabused of the idea'
now," safd the young tqnire, smiling.

'"Ob, entirely I" said Lisotto.
"And; believe nie," sard Sir. Dulcimer,'

holding Barbara's sfim, brown hand in
his a scdond or ib linger1 than was abso-

lutely necessary, "I should never have?

forgiven myself, if. through any law of
stem nocesiity.t ha'd eaten up you vOhfta'

doves in tho shape of a fricassee."
And ho disappeared into the woods,

leaving Barbara' and Lisette rooking with1

amazement into one auothet's eyes.
"Lisette 1" cried Barbara, breathless-

ly, "Is it possible that he conld have"

heard what' wo 6aid ?"

"He certainly has," Lisette marTe ans.
wer, with a ccimio gestnro of despair.

And then Benny was called into tbo'
witness box", and made to own up that
tho elegant luncheon osffle direot from
Dulcimer Hall, and things seemed worse)

than ever.
"Wo aro rightly pnnished," bald Bar-

bara, bursting into toars "for our inhos--

pitality. And I never never shall for-

give cither myself or Mr. Dulcimer 1"

But she did. fibe forgavo both tho
criminals before the young ino6n, now
banging over the hills like a thread of
silver, had' widened into its full shield of
luminous pearl.

"Wo are friends," she smilingly ac-

knowledged, to Mr. Dulcimer,
"So far so good,"gaid the young squire.

"But mo"y I not hopo that ono day wo
may bo something more?"

And Barbara blushed celestial red.ancf
baid "she did not know,"

So Mr. Dulcimer leaves the solution of
that problem to time. But it is more'
than probable that the question' will be'
settled to buit bim.

Grand Rspids Times.
A Oullder'kTckliuionr.

Chas. 6. Strickland,' Esq., or 9 Bovlsbiri'
Place, Boston, Maw., after relating his sur-
prising recovery from rheumatism by St.
Jacob's Oil, say's: I cannot find words to'
convey my praiso and gralitudo to the dis-

coverer ot this liniment.

When you write to an editor, send a
three cent stamp. It will bo u great
curiosity to him.

A' Kansas man has invented a new
lager bet r that has upatklc, froth, good1

taste ttnd no alcohol.

Tliat I'our licdrlddcn,
Invalid wye.siiter, mother, or daughter,;
can be made the picture of health by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters. Will yon Id thtnf
sujftr wben so easily cured.

Is thcro much water In the cistern,
Biddy?" Inquired a gentleman of bin'

servant girl. "It is full on the bottrm,"
she rcplitd, "but there is none at all ou
top."

Rbciiiiiulir. DUvnsrK.
These ailments follow from torpid I .y jr

and costive bowels , dm akin, buwcls mi.f
kMpiyWalllpjf m their proper work, an
t"aldp?Ti4dTj f.irmej in lh blood, wlnukisexainf fb'esa,acute dltesses. Kid
heyworT produces heathverlion of all the
secretive organs, and tpjnwioff Inarbau-- t
initio poison. ' Squally effleunt 14 Lining
it Dry form - -- latr- fttt&yt '


